
Invitation
21.04.17

21 April - 21 May 
From the Home of Football:
An Art Exhibition by Goalsoul

Official opening event: Friday 21 April

Meet and mingle (relax, browse, eat, drink): 18.00-19.00
Panel discussion: 19.00-20.00
Final mingle: 20.00-20.30
Close: 20.30

You are cordially invited to the opening night of Goalsoul’s first Football Art Exhibition.

This exhibition is a true celebration of Goalsoul’s ongoing love and ever-deepening fascination with the most beautiful game of all.
We would be delighted if you could join a select group of invitees to enjoy the opening night of this month-long exhibition.
 
A panel discussion will follow the opening; facilitated by Anwar Uddin (FFD campaign manager). The panel members will include
representatives from: Sheffield FC, Goalsoul, Kick It Out, Football Unites Racism Divides.

The overarching theme will be: Celebrating 160 years of football; what does the future hold for the beautiful game?
 
Goalsoul’s artwork pays homage to the heritage and ongoing evolution of the world’s most popular sport - football. 

    The work is a tribute the game’s diverse nature, through its rich history and eclectic cultural tapestry.

Alongside its steel-producing heritage, Sheffield’s single most important contribution to the world is modern football. This cannot be
overstated. Sheffield is the spiritual home of the modern game and boasts the world’s first and oldest football club: Sheffield FC - who in  
1857, wrote the original rules and innovations document. These rules are, inarguably, the blueprint for the game we watch and play today.

Sheffield-inspired designs feature prominently alongside many other cross-cultural, global works such as: The Boca Juniors Tango; Laurie 
Cunningham’s 3 Degrees of Separation; Corinthian’s Democracy (Socrates); Zinedine Zidane’s Black Blanc Beur’ and Celtic’s ‘Bhould 
Bhoys’, amongst other original, stunning works.

The event is brought to you by Kick It Out and the Football Supporters’ Federation‘s ‘Fans for Diversity’ campaign. The campaign is
supported by the Premier League’s fans fund, which helps target a number of fan initiatives to promote diversity and inclusion across

RSVP
info@goalsoul.net

Exhibition Venue: 37-39 Chapel Walk . Sheffield . S1 2PD . UK

the professional and non-league game.

www.goalsoul.net


